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Week of Fesljtvies and Obser- -

, vanoeaOpens With Alumni

Hosts to Graduates

GENERAL WOOD WILL SPEAK

Commcrieemcnt week at the University
of Pennsylvania' will begin Friday, June
13, and' end with the commepcement

exercises at the Metropolitan Opera
Rouse, Thursday, June 10.

The neck promises to be one' of the
most memorable in the history of the

institution.
June 13, between 6 and 10 p. m., the

members of the graduating classes of

tne College, wnarton ana xowne ocicn- -
Ific Schools, will be entertained by the

College Alumni Society, after which the
classes will go to the Merion Cricket
Club for an informal dance.

Saturday, June 14, the senior class
and its 'guests will attend the campus
and later join the annual alumni day
parade at 2 :30 on Franklin Field, after
which the new and old graduates will
witness the baseball game with Cornell.

Before the game the Alumni will meet
by classes in the various dormitory and
fraternity houses, organize and join the
general parade which this year prom-
ises to be unique in many respects, as
a result of the service of many alumni in
the great war. Special efforts arc being
made by the classes that this jear will
celebrate their tenth, twentieth, twen- -

l Ay-fift- thirtieth, fortieth and fiftieth

Most of the classes after the game
will' hold their annual reunions in local
hotels and restaurants.

Sermon at St, Peter's
The 'graduation sermon will be de

llvercd Sunday, June 15, at old St
Peter's; Third and Pine streets, b the
Rev. Dr. Edward M. Jeffcrys. The
trustees and officers of the uphersity
will assemble in the parish building, 310
Lombard street, at 10:10 a. m., and
proceed tcv-t-

he churchy in a body. The
pr&vost, vice provost and deans of the
faculties will wear ncademic dress. The
students will occupy the Auditorium.

Monday evening, June-10- , the College,
Wharton and Towne Scientific School
seniors' will hold their last annual din-

ner of undergraduates at the 'Belle

It has been customary for many
years 'to hold the commencement exer-
cises on the morning of the third Wed-

nesday in June. This year the proost
and trustees postponed the commence
mentr'untll Thursday, June 10. Wed-
nesday afternoon, June IS, will be de-

voted by the college seniors to the an-

nual class day exercises. The seniors
will assemble in the "triangle" of the
dormitories, when the usual program
will be given, including the valedictory,
Ivy ode and other features.

Class of Fifty Years Ago

In the evening the class of' 1SG9 w ill
hold its fiftieth anniversary of gradu
ation from college.' It is expected that
at least fifteen of the surviving mem-

bers will be present. They will be
the guests of George H. Stuart, Jr.,
023 Clinton street.

The commencement exercises Thurs
day 'morning, June 10, will be held at
the Metropolitan Opera House, and

7 will have quite a military aspect. Major
v General Leonard Wood will be the ora-- ,

tor of the day, --end on the stage 'with
him will be a large number of high

I ranking officers of the army and navy.
The ceremonies will begin promptly at

t 10 o'clock. The students will assem- -

ble as usual at Mercantile Hall at 0,
will don academic costume and march
to the opera house, south on Broad
street to the stage door. The pro- -

ost, ,vice prov6?t, trustees, deans and
' members of the. faculties and guests of
? the day will meet in the promenade of

the Metropolitan Opera House and bring
un --the. rear ot the student procession
The students will occupy the parquet
and "the members of the faculty and
guestSi the. stage. Immediately after
the exercises the provost and trustees
will give a luncheon to the guests at
the University Club.

GOLDEN WEDDING OBSERVED

The., Rev. and Mrs. Lelghton
Eckard Keep Anniversary

W.

The -- golden wedding of the Rev. Dr.
' and Mrs. Lelghton W. Eckard is being
quietly celebrated today at their home,
4528 Pine street.,

Tltt vitara nff, T!nf.tnr "FVfcnril tnar- -

Oied MissNElUabcth Longstreth in the
I Central rresbytcrianjjhurch, this city.

His father, Prof. J. It. Eckard, of La- -

layette college, omciaicci. noon uiii;r-war- d

i, JJr. and Mrs. Eckard went to
rhlnn 'viliem thev were cmraeed in mis- -s".l .... - u
sionary work for nearly five years,

tfnon their return to this country in
. 1S7K Doctor Eckard was appointed

v' pastor of the Presbyterian church at
s Abfngton, Pa., a charge held by him

for sixteen years, when he went to the
fs Bralnard-Unlo- n ChurclNat Easton, Pa.

Tipt staved at Easton tor anotner six- -

'i teen years, and' then came to Phlladel-,- .
phla to be general secretary of tjie

IvT' American Bible Society, with offices at
C Seventh and Walnut streets. He has
.recently retired from active work.

MOTHER CHURCH ELECTS
I -

r

,
'

4 Christian Scientists to Have Com- -

1 mIj,a nn nni.ral WMfarii
Boston. June 3. (By A. P.) A

,ti resolution adoptea Dy tnoi unristian
il? Science board of directors, providing for
iS ha f,v'mttnn nt n rnmmfttee on ceneral

,swelfare. was read at the annual mceUr
TBt'ot the First Church ot unrist,

'Vleu'tlst, (tbo mother church), yester-
y. The committee is to De composed

f seven members ot the mother church,
Lite be selected by the readers ol the
tiranch churches in New lork, ijonaon,

XsOhlcatro. Minneapolis", Los Angeles,
' Kapsaa City and Washington.
,t John W, Doorly, of Leeds, England,

was elected prcsiaeni or too momcr
church' for the next year. Charles B,
.Inrvls and Edward L. nipley wera re?

' fleeted" clerk and treasurer, tespectlvelyt
,f

Who Owns Auto "Delaware 226X"?
i Two men and two women left a car
in" the garage at 60 North Second
street, Cutndeu, on Saturday night and
promiBM to return -- torit on Monday.

iMHwLjtM mtwmw'

DU. NETTIE C. TURNER
Who- - has. been elected president of
the Pennsylvania Osteopathic, As-
sociation at the twentieth annual
convention at Lancaster last week.
Doctor Turner Is the first woman
chosen to head a state osteopathic
association. Sho Is a Philadel-
phia!!, who for the last two years
has served the association as sec-

retary

WRECK AT 0VERBR00K

Traffic Held Up One Hour When
Freight Cars Crash

Traffic on the Main Line was held
up for more than an hour during the
rush period late yesterday afternoon
when three tracks were blocked by a
freight car wreck between Overbrook
and Fifty-secon- d street. People wait-

ing their trains congregated in Broad
Street Station and in stations along the
line until there was a large crowd at
eery stop.

The wreck occurred when nn engine,
which was hauling eighty-si- x empty
freight cars, was suddenly stopped by
a mishap to the brakes. The cars
buckled, one car was demolished and
two others were badly damaged.

Tracks Nos. 2, 3 and 4 were blocked
at 5:15 o'clock, and track No. 2 wasl
not opened until 0;35. Track No. 4 was
opened at 0 :10, and track No. 3 at 0 :50
o'clock.

BALLOTING NEARS END

Tbmorrow Last Day In Bitter Con-

test for Y. W. C. A. Management
The annual election of the Philadel-

phia Y. W. C. A. will be concluded to-

morrow unless more voters present
themselves then than arejible to cast
their ballots. This was announced by
John SI. Scott, master of election, upon
the adjournment of the session last
night, at the end of .which 783 votes
for the entire election had been polled.

Upon the suggestion of Benjamin O.

Frick, attorney for the insurgent group,
Mr. Scott decided there would be no
session today.

At a hearing yesterday of the case
between the insurgent and administra-
tion factions before President Judge
Martin and Judge Staaku. rn Court of
Common Pleas No. 5, the court de-

cided to defer final hearing and deci-

sion on the question of what consti-
tutes an nctive member under the by-

laws of the association until after the
receipt of the report of the master of
election.
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CATTLE BREEDERS IN

BIG CONFERENCE HERE

800 Delegates to Open Sosslon

at Bellevue-Stratfor- d Tomor-

row To Sell Prize Cow

of the Greatest
Producing Cdw in World

The animal is Ilolo Mercena De
Kol. It is due here tomorrow, and
it will be sold on Friday to the
highest bidder, along with Its three-ycaf-o-

daughter.
' It has produced 8 57 pounds of

butter in a day, 51.03 pounds in a
week and 200 pounds in thirty

days.
And It's only five years old.
Some cow 1

Breeders of aristocracy in cattle are
meeting In this city this week.

The thirty-fourt- h annual convention
of the Holsteln-Friesia- n Breeders' As-

sociation will open its formal sessions in
the Bellevue-Stratfor- d tomorrow. More
than S00 representathes of the 15,000
members of the organization will attend
the two-da- y sale of 160 prize bulls and
cows beginning Thursday, nt Thirty --

sexenth and Market streets.
Interest of the delegates is centered

about Rolo Mercena De Kol, the cham-
pion performing cow of the world, who
will be sold Friday afternoon. This
cow is not a champion in tricks. She
is the greatest producer of milk and
butter among the Holstein Friesians of
the world. She is owned by Burleigh
Hnnmorc, of Norwich, Canada.

The board of directors of this nation-
wide organization opened its meeting
yesterdav and w III conclude its business
today. Tomorrow 's session will begin
with an address bv the president of the
association, D. D. Aiken, of Flint,
Mich. He will be followed by Prof. B.
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V. McCollum, of Johns Hopkins, whose
subject is "The Newer Knowledge of
Nutrition."

Friday the delegates will be the guests
at the du Pont Farms in Wilmington.
A boat has been for the trip.

ALL MINTS WORK ON CENTS

Odd Taxes and Car Fares
Cause Unprecedented Demand

Every mint In-- the United States has
been put to work by Director Ray
Baker turning out one cent pieces in nn
effort to keep pace with the enormous

for the nation's least valuable
coin.

By instituting a twenty-four-ho-

day the output has been pushed to 00,- -

000,000 cents a month.
"There hae been approximately

cent pieces coined in his
country," Mr. Baker said todqy in
Washington, "but where they have
gone is n mystery seems able
to solve. The subtreasurles arc inun
dated with orders from banks, .which
keep issuing the copper coins for use in
payment of odd-ce- taxes and street
car fares, but the continues.

The May output of the mints was
64,084,000 coins, of which 60,073,000
were one-ce- pieces. Nickels also were
in large demand, 2,643,000 being
coined, the remainder of the production
being 822,000 half dollars, 176,000
quarters and 370,000 dimes. The money
value of the output was ?l ,233,880. All
of the pennies being made are of the

design.

Held.for Running Down Child
Frank Karesc, twenty eight years

old, 4344 avenue, today was
held under $400 bail by Magistrate
Price, at the Twenty -- second btriet nnd
Hunting Park acnue police station, for
running down eight-jcnr-ol- d Nora
Komcsky, of 1737 Dounton street,

The accident occurred at Wayne
and Juniata streets. The child was
taken to St. Luke's Hospital, where she
is .suffering from fractures and so ere
lacerations.

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Tyrol Wool most adapt-
able for motoring and all
kinds of travel not
wrinkle or muss and is not
affected by dampness.

and Misses
Plain Tailored Suits
26.75 29.75 37.75

Also
Top, Street and

Motor Coats
24.75 29.75 37.75
Girls' and Juniors' Suits

and Top Coats
24.75

New Tailored Hats

MANN & DILKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET
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Joyous Vacations
in New York State

Come up on the forest-crowne- d, lake --dotted roof garden of New
York State for your variation this summer. Three and a half
million acres of scenic beauty and historic interest; all yours
to roam over. Rough it in Camp, or enjoy the luxuries of the
many splendid resort hotels. Camp, Canoe, Bathe, Sail, Fish,
Golf Tramp breathe the invigorating air 'and be human,
places like it. in all this great land of ours. "Vyhatever is
of-doo- rs" for you, is here in perfection.

The Adirondack Mountains, Saratoga Springs
Lake George, Lake Champlain, the Thousand Islands

Catakill fountains, Niagara Falls
Booklets

County

IIIIIHIt

Record

Ladies'

Few
"out- -

The United StiJtes Railroad Administration invites
you to travel and offers Summer Excursion fares1.

Ask your local ticket agent to help you plan'your trip or
apply to nearest Consolidated Ticket Office," or write the
nearest Travel JBureau, stating booklet1 desired.

' United --Smtes RailrCsAI) --AdmjniotoN'

i

Travel

does

Travel Bureau
Transportation Building

Chicago

chartered

Penny

demand

nobody

demand

Lincoln

Wayne

Travel Bureau
K Healry Building

Atlanta
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TODD ASKED TO SOLVE

JOHNSON ART PROBLEM

Orphans' Court Names Former
Attorney General to Find

Plan for Housing

The problem of housing and caring
for the $4,400,000 art collection of tbc
late John G. Johnson in a house which
"can neer be anything better than a
hrctrap" has been placed in the hands
of M. Hampton Todd, former attorney
general of Pennsylvania, by the Or-
phans' Court.

According to the wljl of Mr. Johnson,
which was dated January 22, his man-
sion at 510' South Broad street must
be maintained as the permanent mu-
seum for the. valuable collection of 1B00
paintings But Joseph E. Wldencr,

Ivvii S?X fhlL

head of the Mayor's art jury, after a
long investigation by experts in

and art exhibitions, declares
the house to be "Impossible," because
it is a firetrap,

While investigations were being made
as to the desirability and practicability
of the house for permanent exhibition
purposes the collection was placed in
storage The Mayor and Councils and
the Pennsvhanla Company for Insur-
ances on Lives and Granting Annuities,
as executors, hae suggested to the Or-

phans' Court that the sale of the "fire
trap" mansion and erection of n $"00,-00- 0

Johnson art gallery on the Park-wa- v

will be the proper and legal war
of fulfilling the Johnson will

Ask Guard Inquiry
Harrlsburg, June 3. The Senate

passed unanimously by a uva
voce vote the resolution requesting Con
grcss to investigate alleged unfair ticat
ment of former Nntlnnal Guard offiieis
bv regular armv officers during the war
war.
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Look "Grip of The Great Secret
has just been revealed to this member he silently

hand of sponsor at initiation the friend
told him of Orlando!

"But why should stand in a
cigar?" you ask. Why, simply because

Orlando is the one cigar with a universal appeal the
cigar whose quality and price make friends of everyone.

llfl

m

a
The Creed of Order is

simple but "That
you shall enjoy
"That you shall be

"That you shall regard
your health!" these are a
few of its tenets.

with Orlando all these
are you can live
up to the letter of creed.

have
HEARTi

tfes--

FRUITHEARTS

by
twm

the best
CHEWING GUM.

,JT,k ItrM&i!

it's the Gratitude!"
new

wrings-th- e his the
who

men together Brotherhood
backing one

cMe Sign, of Good Cigar
the

impressive.
yourself!"

economi-
cal!"

principal
And

possible
the

ever

Wm

Such bouquet such mild-
ness such real-ric- h quality

were never so happily
combined in one cigar. Don't
you see the reason for the
Order now, Friend and
don't you think you'd better
join the Order smoke
Orlando and learn the secrel
of this great cigar?

Favorita size, lie. ,Box of 25, $2.7550, $5.50

Orlando comes in ten sizes 10c to 15c. Little Orlando 6c
Ten sizes enable us to use a grade of tobacco
without waste the secret of high quality at low prices.

Orlando is sold only in-Unit-
ed Cigar Stores -- "Thank you!"
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UNITED CIGAR STORES


